
 

 

 Remember to check out our website: 

www.corrie.tameside.sch.uk  

To see this newsletter in colour on our website 

 

E-mail:     admin@corrie.tameside.sch.uk 

Tel:         0161-336-2242 

The Golden RulesThe Golden RulesThe Golden RulesThe Golden Rules    

We are kind and gentle  

We are prepared for the school day 

We work hard 

We look after property 

We listen to people 

We are honest 

Whole School Whole School Whole School Whole School     

attendance tar-attendance tar-attendance tar-attendance tar-
get for this year get for this year get for this year get for this year 
is 97%is 97%is 97%is 97%    

This years attendance so far is  94.6%This years attendance so far is  94.6%This years attendance so far is  94.6%This years attendance so far is  94.6%    

APRIL 2018 

Dates for your Diary!  

 

Monday 7th May– School closed Bank Holiday   

Friday 11th May– Eco Helping Hands—Let’s clean up Europe 

Friday 11th May—Parents coffee morning  

Monday 14th May—KS2 SATS Week 

Monday 21st May– KS1 SATS Begin  

Wednesday 23rd May—Class Photographs  

Friday 25th May– Wizard Learner Assembly 

Friday 25th May—School closes for Half Term  
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Absences Absences Absences Absences     
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Email addressesEmail addressesEmail addressesEmail addresses    

    

Please could you let the office have an up to date Please could you let the office have an up to date Please could you let the office have an up to date Please could you let the office have an up to date 
email address for ParentMail.  If you have an email email address for ParentMail.  If you have an email email address for ParentMail.  If you have an email email address for ParentMail.  If you have an email 
address you no longer use please let the office address you no longer use please let the office address you no longer use please let the office address you no longer use please let the office 
know so we can remove it from Parentmail.know so we can remove it from Parentmail.know so we can remove it from Parentmail.know so we can remove it from Parentmail.    

PTA—St Georges Day Disco 

Thanks for supporting the disco, over £300 was raised towards the PTA 
school fund.  The children enjoyed the dancing and the refreshments ! 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Message from the Head… 

 

Its already been a busy half term with lots to celebrate, we all enjoyed 2Ms assembly, 
it really got the day of to a wonderful start, the children were brilliant, so talented.  

The children in year 6 and year 2 are getting ready for SATs tests, they have all been 
working so hard to achieve their best.   

We have lots of exciting events planned for the summer term and we hope you will 
join with us for the Royal Wedding celebrations. Lets hope the good weather is on its 
way and the children can enjoy some sunny play times.  

 

Mrs Cartledge 

 

Out of this world! 

The year 1 children have, had an out of this world experience. They have seen an    

Alien Space ship flying over Corrie Primary school and seen a satellite crash into the 

playground. These are exciting stimulus for the children to begin their topic on Space. 

They have drawn and created their own Alien characters and have written character 

descriptions. 

They have begun to learn about Tim Peake the first British Astronaut to travel in 

Space. We have received some amazing pieces of homework linked to the Space   

topic. 

Mrs Rafferty,  

Miss Hope.  

 


